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ADVERTISEMENT,

TiHE following Tradt was firft publi fried

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and

fifty-feven, and notwithstanding it was

ufhered into the world without a name, it

had the defired effect. From the general

fate of anonymous pamphlets, it has be-

come extremely fcarce, and of courfe not

to be purchafed at any price. Thofe who
had it in their poffeilion knew too well the

value of the work to permit it to pafs out

of their hands, The publifher has been

induced, by the opinion of feveral gentle-

men, to think that fuch a work, at this cri-

tical time, may not be uninterefting to the

public. It is but juftice to the writer, that

the reader lhould be informed, the book is

re-printed without one word being altered,

or the leaft addition made. The reader will

bear in mind, that the dates ftand as in the

\vork originally publifhed in 1757.

Piccadilly,

1 8th February, 1794.





A

DISCOURSE .

ON THE

ESTABLISHMENT
OF A

NATIONAL and CONSTITUTIONAL

FORCE
IN

ENGLAND.

1 HE Confiitution of every free Govern-

ment is fubjecl: from time to time to a fort

of dangerous Crilis ; which demands the at-

tention of all who are concerned for its pre-

fervation ; a body, whofe parts are fo various,

and fo nicely framed, is by nature liable to

frequent diforders. The flu&uatioii of Pro-

perty, the change of Manners, or difpolition

in the People, and the fhifting of Power from

one
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ene neighbouring itate to another, muft vari-

©uiTy affect it : in abfolute Monarchies, evils

of this kind feldom happen, and are eatily

removed by the interpofition of that Power,

whofe Will is the iimple and fole refource

of fiich a Government • but in the more com-

plicated Machine of a free State greater cau-

tion mult be ufed ; if the Confritution is only

through Age impaired, it muft be called back

to its firft principles ; but if fome new emer-

gency has arifen3 a new Remedy muft be ap-

plied ; fuch an one, however, is as agreeable to*

the nature of the Conititution, and capable of

being woven into the very fpirit of it ; left

it mould chance to form an intereft contrary to

it, and in the event prove more fatal than the,

diforder.

The Hiftory of this country abounds;

with more of thefe critical periods than

any other ; and it is owing to the proper

ufe our anceitors made of them, that our

Government has long been advancing by

various fteps towards perfection : they with-

fiood the repeated attempts both of Papal

Innovation and Regal Oppreffion ; and

though their ftruggles frequently produced,

violent fevers in the State
;

yet the Conlli-

3 tution
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fution always came forth in more perfe6t

health, and fome new fccurity was obtained

for our freedom : and whillt almoft every

other nation of Europe, who, like us, de-

scended from one free and common flock,

long ago became the fubjects of arbitrary

Power, and reiigned their Liberty, this coun-

try has always proved a faithful Guardian of

that facred depoiit, and lias alone improved

the Blefling-

Poileiity, however, owe a double portion

of acknowledgement to thofe great Statesmen,

who directed our affairs at the Revolution,

for contributing more at that time than any

other to the perfection and fecurity of our

Conftitution : nothing {o much illustrates

the wife conduct of theie men, as compar-

ing their eftabliihments and regulations,

with what was done at the preceding pe-

riod of the Reiteration :—Then we find lit-

tle more than meer temporary expedients, cal-

culated juffc to refettle the Exiled Family

on the Throne ; the Rights of King and

People were left unafcertaincd ; and what

little was done in favour of Liberty, had

no fufHcient fecurity for its continuance

;

the Wounds, that had been fo long bleeding,

were
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were fo poorly and fo ineffectually tampered

With, that in a few years they opened again,

and called for abler hands and more powerful

remedies to heal them ; fuch was the work of

the Revolution.—The wounds were then more

deeply probed ; the caufes, that produced

them, were endeavoured to be removed ; lalt-

ing (and I hope they will prove perpetual)

Ordinances were effablifhed, which fo juftly

fettled the various claims of Power, that

almofl feventy years have feen no farther

difpute on that head : feveral of the regu-

lations that were made at the Reiteration

Were then repealed, fome as unconftitu-

tional, others as ineffectual ; one Statute,

however, whofe purport was inadequate to

the ufes for which it was intended, remained

without amendment ; and by its deficiency

rendered that happy fettlement not fully

complete ;—the Militia Act, which paffed the

thirteenth of Charles the Second, was in it-

felf a vague and ill-concerted fcheme ; and

the detectable policy of that, and a fubfequcnt

reign, was to difarm the People ; and with

the utmofl art and application to render

•this Plan of a Militia flill more ufclefs, and

if any methods were propoied to make
it
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it lervieeable, the Court would never ' fufFer

them to be debated ; and fuch Officers as were

more zealous than others in excrcifing their

Companies were reprimanded, as Fomentcrs

of Rebellion :—pne could have wifhed there-

lore that thofe pcrfons, to whom we were

indebted For fo many wife regulations in the

year i683, had planned fome new Militia

Law, more capable of execution, and more

agreeable to the temper of our Conititution,

than that, the defects of which they could

not but have perceived ; fuch a work would

have completely crowned this almoft perfect

Eftablifhment ; Liberty would then have retted

fecure, whiift her own Votaries held the fword,

which gave her protection ; and Britain, con-

fiding in her own internal force, would

iiave heard unalarmcd of any attempt, which

a Foreign Power might threaten againit

her.

I pay {o great a refpect to the Patriots of

that age, that I would willingly ailign fome

exeufe for this apparent negle6t : They
might think, perhaps, that the Nation was

not as yet fufheicntly calm to venture on

nutting arms in the hands of the People

;

the late norms had been violent, and were

but juit over ; and many, who condemned

B the
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the conducl of the abdicated Prince, ft ill re-

tained a ftrange attachment to his pcrfon—At

that time alio France was juft entered into a

war with all heir neighbours ; and was likery

to find To much employment for her troops

on her own frontiers, as not to be able to

fpare any confiderable number to invade this

country : our anceftors, therefore.', apprehen-

fivc of fome danger at that time in the attempt,-

and not convinced of its immediate neccility,

might perhaps leave this defect to be reme-

died, and more maturely coniidercd by their

pofte'flty, giving them this opportunity of fol-

lowing their example, in framing wife re-

gulations for the improvement of their coun-

try, by conftituting fuch a Militia, as would

be fuilicicnt f r its defence, but in no re-

flect dangerous to its eonftitution ; when-

ever the nation fhould be in a better tem-

per to receive it, and our Situation in re-

gard to any foreign enemy fhould require

its fervice.

Such is our prefent Condition; never was

a free people more unanimous in their at-

tachment to Government ; and whoever 6f

iuipieious Principles yet remain, think it

either imprudent or unfamionable to pro-

fefs openly their opinions: we entered into

a War
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a War with universal Impatience ; and ftand

fingly againft a powerful Neighbour, who

fclone has frequently baffled the united force

of Europe, and whole numerous and unem-

ployed troops are now ready to take every

Opportunity that may offer to invade our

Country: To this we can oppofe a pow-

erful Fleet, which will, I hope, be fufru\ent

to keep the Danger at a Diltance ; and yet,

when we contend for lb great a Stake, any

perfon not liable to be alarmed with unrea-

sonable Apprehensions, would with, that tome

farther fecurity was provided, and that lbme

internal Constitutional Defence was efta-

hlifhed ; which might preferve us not only

from the Evil, but from (what in a com-

mercial kingdom cfpecially is of no fmall con-

fequence) the frequent terrors of it;—can we

fuificiently wonder, that a country life this,

difiinguilhed by luch a variety of blcfnngs

and where Commerce has heaped up fu h W8>-

menib ftores .of wealth, mould be lets caa

of its own fecurity, than almoft auy other

nation upon earth—lets even than tho^c king-

doms, the miieries of whole government i

. nmke them hardly worth prcfervation \
—

.And yet, when we conlider the natural ad-

vantages which it enjoys, we lhajl fin

B 2 Cot
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Country, perhaps, more capable of its own
defence ; it abounds in natives ; and, as an

ifland, is not iubject to any fudden or un-

expected attack ; it wants no garrifonecf

Frontier to delay the approach of an enemy

;

a iufricicnt: time muft always be given it to>

put any well-concerted plan of defence into

execution : as much, however, as we have

been engaged in wars for thefe laft feventy

years, no fuch plan as this has as yet been

eftablifhed ;—fadden, temporary, and even-

tually deftruetive expedients have been the

whole of our Miniflerial Conduct, We have

juft lived from year to year, and all our Poli-.

tical art has been to deliver ourfelves in the

laft AVinter from the difficulties which we

had laid ourfelves under in the preceding ;-—

To obviate, therefore, the plea or neceility

of this fluctuating conduct, a plan of National

Defence was propofed in the lait Seflions

of Parliament ; experience feemed then to

fhew the neceflity of it ; and our fituation

required the immediate ufe of it ; we were

at vail expences, and yet we neither did or

feemed able to do any thing : our Colonies

were unprotected ; our Fleets were inactive,

we even trembled for our Mother Country

:

the fate of this plan is too well known ; it ob~

2 tained.
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talned the unanimous confent of the. Commons

of Great Britain, and palled after various amend-

ments and mature deliberations the lower Houfe

of Parliament ; and juft as it was on the verge

of life, was crufhed antl rejected in the upper.

I meddle not with the Proceedings of thofe

great ArTemblies, to whole deciiions I pay a pro-

per deference, though I am unacquainted with

their reafons ; I fhall only coniider thofe argu-

ments, which I have heard without doors urgcel

againft this plan by thofe very few, who were

not favourers of it.

• The firft and principal objection that has

"been made to this bill is, " that it will abridge

" the Prerogative of the Crown, to whom the

(i Executive Power over the Militia is fa id to

<( have always belonged, by obliging the King,
(C before he calls if into actual fen ice, to com-
* c municate the occasion thereof firft to Par-

*' liamcnt.'*

I am forry by this objection to find a dif-

pute again ftartcd ; which fo much divided

the Lawyers and Antiquarians of the laft

century, and was one great caufe of all

the blood that was fhed in thofe unhappy

quarrels ; cipccially as the various claims

of Power feem tp be fairly compipmifed by this

Claufe j
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Claufe ; the command of the Militia bring

given neither to the Crown, nor to the Le-

giflature feparately ; the principal part how-

ever, of the execution being lodged in the

King, fubject in the cafe alone of: calling

them out, to one reftiiction from the Parlia-

ment : and if the fentiments of the wifeft

men, unfupportcd by arguments, Could hngly

have any weight on a rational mind, I could

fafely reft this point on the opinions of

Mr. Sehhn and Mr. IVhitlock, the firft of

whom fpoke fo warmly in the Houfe of Com-
mons againfl the fol« power that was claimed

by Charles the Firft over the Militia, that the

Court imputed to the influence of his argu-

ments more than any tiling the, the Vote that

was panned againft them on that head ; and

the latter as plainly declared in the fame

place, " that the power of the Militia was
" not, according to Law, foJely in the Crown,

*i but in the King and Parliament jointly;"

and yet thefc men were not looked upon as

over-violent (pints in thole days : Charles

had fo good an opinion of the former, that

he defigned the higheft employment of the

Law in his favour : and whoever peruies

the fpeech of the latter, from whence the

above
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above fentimenjt is extracted,* will be Ui{~

fieiently latisficd of his moderation,—That

we may not however rely iblely on the opi-

nion of others it may not be amifs to look

a little into what accounts remain of the fc-

veral forts of Militia, that have exifted in

this Country : the fubjccT: is dark and ab-

itrufe ; and yet ibme traces may perhaps from

thence be difcovcrcd of the relpcdtive powers,

that have in that particular been lodged

either in King or People -

y and though our

inquiries on that head fhould not be fuc-

celsful, they will lead us at lealt to the

knowledge of thote armies in which our an-

ccftors placed their fafety ; and from w h it

difference o( policy it has arifen, that this

kingdom, when neither fo wealthy nor ib

populous as at prefent, had yet a greater in-

ternal force within it, and was more fecure

from foreign Invasions.

Our Saxon anccltors, as much as they are

ridiculed for their ignorance and barbarity,

were pofTeiYed of one piece of knowledge,

fupcrior in real ufe to many modern refine-

ments, I mean that oi wifely conftituting

* Sec the fpeech in R'Jjvjortb*

civil
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civil fociefc ; their military eftabTiihmenis

were, however, the moil diftingniihing parts

of their Governments ; by thefe they were

all bound to the defence of their country)

whenever it was attacked ; and the nature

indeed of ibcicty fcems to require, that they,

who enter into it for the prefcrvation of their

property, mould equally join in repelling any

attempt that might be made upon it ; this

obligation, therefore, was the common fealty

and allegiance which every native owed

;

and which, if neglected or refufed, accords

fng to the old Saxon Law, rendered the party

guilty of High Trcafon againft his Country,

and his cftatc under the penalty of forfeiture t

«—Thefe were called forth into fcrvice as

often as occafion required, by the command
of the General Affembly or Gemot ; and fo

far was the chief Magiftrate front having

any authority in this refpecl, that as long as'

our anceitors- remained in Germany, he was

himfelf occasionally chofen by the fame af-

fembly, that gave orders for this Militia to

march ; but when the Saxons came over into

this ifland, and tire office of principal Magiftrate

thro' the neceiiity of affairs, from temporary be-

came perpetual, the power of the Militia Hill

continued
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continued in the fame hands ; the King indeed

went in and out before his People, and led

them to battle ; hut he could not legally call

them out into fervice without the common

confent ; and though on lbme urgent and ex-

traordinary events the ulual forms of govern-

ment in thole
1

iimple ages might be omitted,

' and the People confiding in their Prince

might come, forth at his fole motion to defend

their Country
;

yet this they did upon con-

federation of the neceffity, not from any

opinion of the right ; once a year they were

conftantly muttered ; and when they went to

war, they collected themfelves together in

thofe little bodies, called Decennaries, and

thereby each man fought in the tight of his

Relations or Affociates : their rule of Dil-

ciplinc was Uriel: ; it was not however fettled at

the difcretion of the Prince, but by the orders

of the general Gemot.

At length, however, when the Feodal

Tenures came to be grafted on the old Saxon

conltitution, another fpecies of Militia was

then in vogue, more acceptable to Princes of an

arbitrary turn of mind than the former, as

being more lubjedt to their commands ; this

may be termed the Feodal Militia, to diflinguifh

C it
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it from the other, which I call the Saxon or

National.

It is not neceffary to my prefent purpofe

to conlider how or at what time thefe Te-

nures rirrl took their rife ; or by what means

they came to be fo univerfal ; it is iufficient

to fay, that during the reigns of the firft

Norman King's they were at their greatefl

height ; of thefe Tenures, Knights-fervice

was the principal ; all who held by this,

were fubjeiSt by the law of Property to cer-

tain military Duties, and were under the

command of the Crown, not fo much as

King of the Realm, as the great Lord Pa-

ramount of the Fee. In the time of the

Conqueror they who held by Knights-fer-

vice, were more than fixty thoufand ; for

that martial Prince having got the greateit

part of the national property into his hands

under the pretence of conhTcation, granted

it out as a reward to his Barons ; and they

again fubdivided it among their followers,

fabject always to the obligation of attend-

ing their Lords in the Wars. He even

obliged the Ecclefiaftical Fees to fubmit to

thefe kinds of fervice : this fpecies of Mi-

litia is fo generally underftood, that a fhort

defcription
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defcription of it will be fufficicnt—When
the King called on his Barons., they attend-

ed, and brought under their Banners all

who held any military Fee under them :

who were by Law obliged to be conftahtly

furnifhed with a proper portion of arms

;

thefe were the common foldicrs ; and the

officers were certain Retainers, men who

were particularly devoted to the perfon of

their Lords ; who lived in their houfes,

and fubfirted by their bounty : thus every

regiment was a fort of family, of which the

Baron was both Leader and Matter ; all

were obliged to a fervice of forty days at

their own expence ; and if they continued

longer in the field, the King was to pay

them ; and whenever any one (as being a

minor, or through any other inability) could

not ferve in perfon, the King had pofTerTion

of the Fee, and appointed a fubftitute in

his Head : there were others betides thefe,

who held lands under the obligation of pro-

tecting the borders of the Kingdom towards

Scotland and Utiles, whenever they were

invaded ; and others who held a Tenure,

called Caflk-guard, becaufe they were bound

C 2 tO
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to the defence of fomc particular Fortrefs in

cafe of a liege.

Thus the Crown had got an Army at

its difpofal, which it could call out as often,

though not for fo long a continuance, as it

deiired •, and future Princes might hereby

have rendered themfelvcs abfolute, if the

firil William had not been guilty of one

fortunate miftake, by dividing the fhares of

Property into too large parcels, making

his Barons thereby fo powerful, as to ena-

ble them frequently to refufe their fervices

both to himfelf and his fiiccefTbrs, and by that

means to refill their oppreffions.

But the Power of the Crown over this

Militia cannot be urged as an argument in

favour of the fame claim over any other

fpecies ; lince the perfons, of whom this

coniifled, were bound to thefe duties, not as

Subjects, but as Tenants ; not as Freemen,

but as Dependants ; not from any principle

of the ConfTitution, but only by the Law
of Tenures ; as Tenants, they were dif-

trained if they omitted their duty ; and as

Tenants, they freed themfelves from any

further obligation, by quitting their Fee ;

they held their lands by way of payment

for
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for what they did ; and their poffeffions were

termed " Beneficia" Rewards : Militias of

this fort are allowed of in the moll abfolutc

governments ; fuch are at prefent the

Zaims and Timariots of the Turkijh Empire
;

what inference can, therefore, be drawn

from all this, that can in the leail relate to

the prefent queilion, uniefs it be, that the

ill ufe which Kings of an arbitrary difpo-

tition endeavoured to make of this body of

men, too clearly proves, that fuch a power

could never yet be entrufted for any fpace

of time in thofe hands under any right or pre-

tence whatfoever, without fome danger ariling

to the conftitution ?

For thefe Tenures (which ought not to

be confidered as part of the original frame of

our Government, but rather as an evil ex-

crefcence from it) proved for a long time a

heavy Burden to the Freedom of this Coun-

try, and almoll caufed its Deflru6lion ; to

thefe are to be imputed all the arbitrary AcTs

that were performed by fuccecding Kings

for two or three centuries ; under pretence

of thefe, illegal Taxes were exacted, and

oppreffive courts were creeled. The tenure

itfelf is however totally now taken away by

llatute,
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itatute, and all its ill effects have perifhed with

it.

As this new kind of Militia was the fa-

ronrite of the Crown, the Saxon or Natio-

nal lay for fome time very much neg-

lected : We have, however, fome diftant

traces of it in the time of Henry the Se-

cond, and Henry the Third, when certain

Affizes or AfTefTments of Arms were made^

which determined the particular portion

that each man was to have according to his

pcfTeffions : but the firil mention we meet

thereof in our Statutes is in the thirteenth

year of Edzvar-d the Firft, when it was enact-

ed, " That all Natives ihould be armed

" that were between the ages of fifteen

ef years and forty; they who had fifteen

" Pounds a year in land, or forty Marks

" in goods, were to keep by them the Arms
" of a Korfeman ; and they the whole of

f< whofe pofTeffions were inferior to twenty

" Marks, were not to be without their

** Sword and Battle-ax to defend their

" country/'—Conftables were to be chofen

twice every year, who in their refpective

Hundreds were to have the infpeclion of

krms, and to prefent Defaulters ; and we
are
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are told at the beginning of this Statute,

that this was no new Law or Inftitution,

but all was done " according to the ancient

" Affize."

But when Edward the Second iucceeded

his Father on the Throne, among the ma-

ny other irregularities of his Government,

he feems to have uiurped a greater power

over this Militia than the Law allowed him ;

for at the resettlement of the Government

in the firit year of his Succeflbr Edward

the Third, the Parliament again declared,

that no one fhould be compelled to arm

himfelf, but as the Cuftom was in former

times ; and the latter part of this Statute

contains fomething necefTary for our obfer-

vation ; for it is there enacted, cc that none

" ihall be diltraincd to go out of their

" Counties" (I ufe the words of the Statute

roll) " unlefd becaufe of the necefTity of the

" fudden coming of ftrange Enemies in-

" to the Realm :" So that though the Par-

liament did hereby impower the King to

call out the militia on an urgent occahon ;

yet they ihewed, that they would them-

ielves be (C judges of that occaiion," and

that no original Right or Power of that na-

ture was in the Crown, but fuch only as

thev
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they were pleafed to allow it ; and fo cauti-

ous were they in this relpe6t, that they

would not let " neceffity in general " ftand

as the Foundation of this Grant, but they

were reiblved to explain " this neceffity"

themfelves.—It fhould be only " the com-

" ing of foreign Enemies into the Realm;"

fo that it did not relate " to domeftic

" Troubles or Rebellion ;"—it fhould alfo be

«* the fudden coming ;" lb that probably

the Invafion intuit be aclual, before they

could be drawn out of their Counties, and

not the apprehenfion of it only ;
— it mufr.

not be of public notoriety, or of which any

preceding Information could be obtained ;

for in fuch cafe the ordinary courfe of Par-

liament muft be taken : and as a proof of

this, we find that two Acts were parTed in

this Reign exprefTly for calling out the Mi-

litia on two particular oceafions ; fome-

timcs the Parliament would confine thefe

arrays to the Counties on this fide the Hum-

ber ; and fometimes to thofe adjoining to the

fea ; and fo tenacious were our Ancefiors of

all their legal Rights, that we find them again

infilling on this fame Doctrine in the

twenty-filth year of this Reign, and very

particularly diftinguifhing the difference of

3 autho-
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authority, which the Crown could legally ex-

ercife over the Feodal or over the National

Militia.

When this great King was gone to reft,

his Grandfon Richard the Second fucceeded

to the Crown, a Prince unlike his PredecefTor

in every Regal Accomplilhment, but much

refembling the fecond Edward both in tail-

ings and fate ; like him alto he Teems to

have tranfgrefTed the bounds the Parlia-

ment gave his power over this Militia ; to

that our anceftors found it neceflary again

to re-afi'ert their Rights in this refpect, and

in the fourth year of his Succcfibr Henry

the Fourth, to re-enacl all the preceding

A6ts of Parliament that relate to it ; and the

Commons Petition, on which this Statute

is grounded, concludes with thefe empha-

tical words, " that all the Commilhons and

" Writs, made contrary to the faid Statutes

" (concerning the Militia), and all the In-

u dictments and Accufations, Obligations

" and Ties made by Colour of the faid

" CommifTions and Writs, with all the De-

" pendings and Circumftanees thereto be-

" longing, be cancelled, revoked, quafhed,

H and difannulled for ever, as things made

D 4t againft
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" againft Law, and that they may not be

" taken for example in time to come."—

•

With what free and bold expreffions does

this Parliament teach us to afTert our own
Rights, and to take care that, from any ti-

mid acquiescence of ours, no ill confequence

fhould arife, that may affect the Freedom of

our Poftcnty ?

I find little to our prefent purpote in the.

fcvcral following Reigns -.-—Henry the Fifth

was conitantly engaged in Foreign Con-

quefts, and all his fucceflbrs to Henry, the.

Seventh, in civil Contentions, in neither o.f

vyhich the national Militia could have any

concern ; the Annals, therefore, of thefe

times are totally filent about it :—Neither

will Henry the Seventh, who fucceeded to

thefe troublefome days, afford us much

matter on this head ; the ancient Laws re-

mained unaltered, though the execution of

them was not greatly, perhaps, regarded.

This King was of too arbitrary a turn oi

mind to be fond of national Militia : every

part of the Conftitution was declining apace,

and Henry, and all his defendants of the

family of 'Tudor, made too frequent infringe-

ments upon it ; troops of this fort were her

ginning
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ginning now indeed to be unfaihionable in

Europe ; Lewis the Eleventh had lately efla-

blifhed a itanding force in France ; and Hen-

ry, who had Ipent his days of exile in that

part of the world, had learnt from thence,

how unfit a conftitutional Militia was for

the illegal purpofes of Prerogative ; he en-

deavoured therefore to conititute a new fpe-

cies of his own, and having fold variety of

Annuities, and granted great numbers of

Patents, he got the Parliament twice in his

reign to declare, that all his Annuitants

and Patentees were obliged, by reafon and

duty, to attend him to his wars, whenfoever

or wherefoever he called upon them ; and

his People feem to have been glad to be

quit with him by this concefTion only,

whole arbitrary views, from the wording of

the Preambles of thefe Statutes, appear to

have extended much farther; but as it is

not probable that thefe his Pennoncrs could

form any conliderable ftrength, the chief ufe,

which this avaricious Prince made of thefe

Acts, was to fleece his own creatures under

pretence of Fines and Compofitions : thefe

Statutes, however, continued no longer in force

U»n Iwi Life.

D a The
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The next material particular that concerns

the Militia, we meet within the Reign of

Quern Mary, in the fourth year of which we
rind that a new atfeiTment of Arms was made

upon the People according to their Poffef-

ftons ; that, which had been made fb long ago

as the thirteenth of Edward the Firft, remained

ftill in force ; the proportions of it were, how-

ever, become very unequal, as Property had

fence that time very much increafed in value,

and patted through various alterations. This

laft Aifeiiment purtlicd the fame plan as the

former, and alien
7

ed not only the Poffeifors

of Lands, but alio of Goods, and went fo low,

that be, whole wealth exceeded not the va-

lue of Ten Pounds in Chattels, was com-

prehended in it ; but this Statute, by reafon

of the too great proportions which it im-

puted, lafted not long; for, in the firft year

of JffMW* the Fifft, it was repealed ; and, by

fifth of the fame King, the thir-

teenth of Ed-jjard the Firft was alfo taken

i hat thi* Speuf-sof a Militia feems by

thcter repe-'U to have been wholly extin-

guished: and though that great obligation

1 which every member of fociety mult al-

g ways
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ways be under, and which was one of the firll

principles of our Conftitution), of hcing obliged

to defend the Community, whenever it was

attacked, could not but ftill fubfift ;
yet as no

politivc Law was left to direct the fubjeel in

what manner he was to give his arTiftance ; the

whole remained in confufion and uncertainty,

and from hence in part arofe that variety of

opinions on this head, and thofe unhappy

Contentions, which we meet with in the fuc-

rceding Reign.

When, however, I look back upon the

fhort account I have been able to collect of

thofe kinds of Militia, that have been

eftablifhed in this country, I cannot help

at the fame time but acknowledge, that

fume of the worft of our Kings did but

very imperfectly conform to the rules that

were prefcribed to them in this refpe I

and I am confeious, that fomc Writs or

Commiirlons may, perhaps, be produced to

prove that they fometimes cxercifed an ab-

foiute power over the Militia ; but thefe. if

they are noi founded on fome law, ihew

only what they did, not what they ought to

have done ; and are proofs not of a Right, but

a Ufurpation. Our Conftitution was always

free, but the power of the Crown was not

always
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always fufnciently circumfcribed ; Parliaments

did not always fpeak in fo loud a tone as

at prefent, and Kings would fometimes fpcak

in a louder ; and in the intervals of the

former they would order out illegal Writs,

which can be conlidered only as the decla-

rations of the Crown ; and that ought not,

I am lure, to be judge in its own con-

cern ; and as no Statute can be found on

which thefe writs can be eftablifhed, we

may fairly conclude with the honeft Com-

mons in the reign of Henry the Fourth,

" that all fuch arc null for ever as made

againft Law, and ought not to be taken

for example in time to come ;" the frequent

tranfgreffions of Kings againft thefe Militia

Laws, obliged our Anceftors, as we have

Ihewn, fo frequently to re-enact them; this,

however, does not impair their credit.—The

force of Magna Charta is by no means di-

minifhed, though repeated Ufurpations obliged

the People to mfift more than thirty times on

its confirmation.

From what has been faid I may be per-

mitted, I hope, to conclude,—that the Con-

ititutional Defence of this nation has always

connfted of its own Natives, drawn into the

field, either as their Tenures obliged them,

or
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or as the Parliament directed ;—and that the

people were formerly by law obliged to be

armed, fo far were they from having their

Arms by Law taken from them—that the

Feodal Militia was properly the Army of

the King, the National Militia was the Army

of the Kingdom ; over the flrft the power of

the Crown was coniiderable ; over the latter

it had originally and abfolutely no power, but

fuch only as the Parliament was pleafed to

allow it ; who, in the cafe of calling that Mi-
litia into fervice, were always judges of the

occaiion ;—and laftly, that the National Mi-

litia met with encouragement or not, as the

reigning monarch was well or ill-intentioned

towards his People : the firft and third Ed-

wards, (Princes whofe memories will ever be

revered, the one as the Jufllnicin of this Coun-

try, the other as its moil accompli fried War-
rior) always favoured and encouraged it

;

while Edward the Second and Richard the

Second (thofe rivals in brutal lulls, folly,

and oppreilion,) ufurped upon the Rights

of this body, and rendered ineffectual thofe

good Statutes, which were palled for its pre-

fervation.

Permit me alfo here to make one farther

observation on the care our Anceiiors took

to
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to keep this country in a .ftate ot' defence:

various Statutes were paffed to prevent the

exportation of Horfes, others for the im-

provement of the breed, and to oblige per-

fons of property to keep always a certain

number by them ;—the price alio of bows

was determinately fixed by Law \ the Makers

of them were obliged to have never lefs

than fifty made ready in their /hops ; and the

materials of- which they were formed were

appointed by Parliament as a fort of Toll,

without a certain quantity of which no Tun

of Merchandife could from fome countries

be imported into this Kingdom; and as

much as cur Progenitors are famed for

ibmetimes indulging their genius, a Butt of

Malmfey could not find its way into their

cellar^ without a fheafof arrows for its paiT-

po»f.

I pais new frdai the hittory of ancient

Militias, to give fome account of that which

efiabiifhed in their iiead at the Relto-

ratioo ; the '

'. cr-. of the 'undue Prero-

gative of the Crown in this rcipeet, lay great

on the Preamble of the Militia Act

pafied at that time, which fays, " that the

" power of the Militia is folely and abfolutely

*f in the King, and that neither Houfe of

u Parlia-
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" Parliament ran or plight to pretend to

" fame, or can lawfully wage any war eiihcj

" offenfivc or dcfcnlive againfi the Crown j

M

—and to give the greater weight to this ar-

gument, mueh has been faid of the willlom

of that Parliament which enacted it, and of

the great characters of the Earls of Clarendon

and Southampton, who had then the principal di-

rection of affairs :—It will be neceiYary there-

fore to contider the temper both of this

Parliament, and of the perfons who bore

the grcatell fway in it, that we niav know*

how far wc ought to rely on their opi-

nions.

This Parliament, (to which the diigra.ee-

ful name of Petitionary was given) met firfi

in the year 1661, and falicly imputing to

the principle of reiiftanee the preceding eon-

fuiions, whieh were chiefly owing to the

unreafonable pufiions and humours of fome

of thole who refilled, run violently into

the contrary extreme ; and by their Laws

did not leave the People a poliibihty of

withftanding anv arbitrary Encroachment-*

againfi their Privileges, whenever they iliould

have caule to do it. I need not enter into

a Jong deduction of facts to prove this ;

—

E (ides
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fcefides the above recited Preamble, the

Oaths and Tefts which were then enacted,

are fufheient teftimonies of it; and Algernon

Sidney allows the conduct of this Parliament

to be an unhappy proof, that bodies of this

fort may fometimes err; and even at the time

it fat, fome were bold enough to declare,

*( that no Conveyancer could in more com-

" pendious Terms have drawn a diffettlcment

" of the whole Birthright of England."

In the firft SeiTion of this Parliament this

Militia Bill parTed ; it was not, however,

without oppoiition, as too much favouring

the principle of Non-refiftance ; Mr. Finch,

the Attorney-General, chiefly promoted it

;

it dpes not appear, that Lord Clarendon took

any particular part in it ; neither ought the

fentiments of a man, who had acted through

the whole civil wars as a partifan on the

fide of two encroaching monarchs, to be

much regarded in a queftion of prerogative

;

it is certain, however, that Lord Southampton

objected to fome parts of this Bill \ this was

one of thofe things, in which he checked

the ovcr-hafty zeal of that froward Aflcm-

bly, and ihewed he could be a good fervant

of the Crown without betraying the Rights
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&f the People; he moved himielf for an

amendment in the Militia Oath (which

contains the very fame fenfe as the latter

part of the Preamble expreiTed in terms

perhaps lets exceptionable) as too much
encouraging Arbitrary Pretentions in the

Crown ; and though Lord Angkjcy and a

majority oppofed this amendment; yet it'

ierves to fhew, what opinion this noble Pa-

triot entertained of that Teft, and implies alio

what he thought of the Preamble ; and even

they who fpoke againfl this alteration of the

Oath, did not prelume to argue againft the

Principle upon which it was propofed; but

• urged, that the Nation would nccelfarily un-

derltand the Oath in the fenfe of the

Amendment, though the words remained un-

altered.

Many years did not pafs before this

Houfe of Lords, who had thus rejected the

opinion of their, illuftrious Member, feemed

Ao repent of their own Act, and palled another

.Militia Bill (winch went alio through the

. Lower Houfe) founded on very different

principles and placing the command there-

of not in the fame, hands as the former,

. wherein tl\cy had paid io little attention to

E 2 the
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the prerogative of the Crown in this refpecf,

that Charles the Second refuted to pais it,

" becauie (as he himfclf expreffed it) he

" flionld thereby fee deprived of a power,

" which he would never content to part with,

° even for half an hour."

We have already obferved that the Affair

of the Militia was very much neglected

at the Revolution, and have fhewn the rea-

ibns of it : the univerfal conduct however of

the nation upon that event, fhews clearly,

that it was their opinion, that the power of

arming the People was not ip entirely in the

Crown, but that they might, as the laft re-

iource, take up even ofreniive Arms againti

it ; and we are not indeed wholly without

;: ioit of parliamentary Deciiion in this par-

ticular: for by the fir-ft of IVilUam and Mary

the Oath which declares it " to be illegal

" to take up arms agaiiifl any one commit-

V iioncd by the King," was repealed as ini-

conitituii* nul ; and as this Oath contains the

&sfcie ienie as the latter part of the Preamble ;

j.nd as the former part of this laft tends m
the evr-nt to render any refinance to the

molt arbitrary opprcfTions impracticable, i

Ihall leave it to the impartial to determine,

ft
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fco\V far the credit of the whole ought to be

iiffecled by this repeal.—The lait time the

neceffity of a new Militia law was confklcred

by the pubiie was juft after the treaty of

Ryfzvkk-, when a long foreign war being end-

cdj and the nation rcilored to peace* it was

thought a proper opportunity to plan fuch a

fcheme, and it was molt ardently wifhed for

by a 1
!, who were of a true constitutional

lpirit ; but the Court, who then forefaw that

a nercfiity would from thence arife of dii-

banding a greater part of the ftanding army

than was agreeable to it, prevented this wile

defignfiom taking effect • it appears, however,

by fomc excellent tracts upon this queftion,

published at that time, that it was the opi-

nion of the Patriots of that Age, that the fole

power granted to the Crown over the Militia

by the : 2th of Charles the Second, was contrary

to the firit Principles of our Conititution,

and ought in a new Bill to be veiled in other

hands.

Lay, therefore, all thefe arguments to-

gether—The Hiilory of ancient Militias;—

»

The declaration of icvcral Parliaments be*

lore the Rett oration—The peculiar conjunc-

ture in which the Preamble of this Militia

Ac:
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Act was formed—The temper of the Afferri-

bly which enacted it—The opinion of the

Earl of Southampton, which has been moft re-

lied on, though not truly reprefented in this

point—And, laft of all, what can be col-

lected of the fentiments of fubfequent Par-

liaments and wife men fmce that period—

And then judge, whether all thefe ought not

to outweigh the fole Preamble of an Act

parted in a Parliament, which for its fervile

compliances with the Crown has been ftiled

the Peniionarv, and whether on filch a foun-

dation alone the LegiflatUre of this King-

dom ought to be deprived of a power, which

cannot be lodged in other hands with any

permanent fecurity to the Conftitution ?

Reafon, indeed, might alone convince us

of the expediency of what I defend ; for as

the perfection of every well-conftituied So-

ciety confifts in the freedom and indepen-

dence of the Legiflative Body, it is eaiy to

conjecture, that fuch a Body could not be

'tree, and could not be abfolute maflers of

their own determinations, who fhould trans-

fer the Power of the Sword out of their own

hands info thole of any other, whofc temper;

Would indeed be too mild to opprefs them,

but
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"but on wliofe Mercy they mult depend for

protection.

One farther consideration has been urged

on this occafion, which can neyer, however,

with propriety be mentioned where the

power of the Crown is debated, and that is,

the CHARACTER OF THE EXCELLENT PER-

SON" who wears it ;
—

r the love of fueh a

Monarch might induce a Loyal People to

reiign their Rights, if he had not too much
virtue to accept them ; not a wifh for

power has appeared in any one action of his

Reign ; his funjects could npt defire to be

piore free than he would have them; he

has fhewn himfelf fully fatisfied with the

lawful Authority of a Britifh King, whofc

peculiar happinefs it is, that, to do good,

his power is without bounds ;—to do wrong,

he has conftitutionally no power ; fo that in

a political fenfe he may truly be laid, to be

fclefTed with the knowledge of Good, with-

out being curft with that of Evil ; whoever,

therefore, would put him in a capacity of

knowing the latter, is fo far from being a

friend to his Prince, that he is his great

Enemy and Seducer; one who would drive

Jum from his irate of innocence and per-

fection,
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lection, and rob the Crown of its "moft d %

tinguifhing prerogative ; which makes it more

iecure and glorious to him that wears it than

that of any abfolutc monarchy can be.

The fccond objection that has been made

to the propofed fcheme was, " that it would
" alter the difpofitions of the people of tfrfe

•? Country — check the vein and inclina-

•« tion they fhew at prefent towards com-
<c merce and manufactures—and convert a
iC rich and peaceable nation into a military,

'< and perhaps feditious people;"—I fhall

confldcr what opinion former precedents and

reafon would inftruet us to entertain on this

point.

There is fomcthmg in the confutation,

of every abfolute monarchy that prevents

its making any very confidcrable progfeis

in Trade ; in fuch States the emoyment of

property is too precarious; but I think it

-undeniable, that the Commerce of Spa!};-

2nd France arrived at the greateti hciglit>

of which the nature of Inch governments

is capable, at the fame time 'that the dif-

pontions of their people were molt turned

to war; and that the military and commer-

cial glories of each Nation were nearly a:

the'-
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their meridian together :— when Spain pro-

duced the belt lhldiers in Europe, and her aim

was Universal Empire, her commerce was

alio extenfive ; the lame fpirit made her both

brave and induitrious, gave Courage to her

Armies, and Life to her Manufactures, ex-

tended her dominions on the European

Continent, and lent her to unknown climes

in iearch of new wealth and new poiTeflions

;

—but when the glory of her arms was ex-

tinguilhed, her Commerce alfo decayed, and

ihe became at once both lazy and unwar-

like ; from the time of the Pyrenean Treaty,

France gained the afcendant in power, and

at the fame time received, as it were, from

her rival an inclination towards trade ; the

chief painon of her Natives fecmed then

to be martial glory, and her armies were

more numerous than thofe of any other

Nation ; and yet, during this conjuncture,

for the fpace of about forty years, ihe

made her largeft advances in Trade.———I

enter not into the reafons of this at pre-

u-iit ; the facl alone is fufheient to prove,

lhat a military fpirit and a commercial

difpoiition have fomctimes met in the fame

P-eopk,

F But
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But, if lye eaft our eyes on the annals of

Free States, which are more properly the

nun'cries of Commerce ; we fhall find the

ahove truth ill u ft rated in a ftronger manner;

no Country ever made in a few years ib

great a progrefs in Trade as the United

Provinces ; their Slipping was at one time

computed to be more than what belonged

to all the reft of Europe put together ; and

vet their Wealth and Commerce increafed
J

in this prodigious manner, while they were

engaged in a war of fifty years continuance

in the heart of their own country ; while

moft of their trading towns were Fortrefies,

garriibned by Burghers, and while the natives

of this Republic, from eighteen years of age

to iixty, were obliged by the Union of Utrecht,

to be armed and trained ; but fince this firfl

eftablifhcd Militia has been negle&ed ; fince

they truited their defence to Foreign Mercena-

ries : and fince of late they have hardly been

defended at all ; their Commerce has been gra-

dually on the decline. Sir William Temple ob-

ierves, that in his time it was pail its meridian ;

a-nd ibme approaching period perhaps may fliew

both- tlug-and their power letting together.

Whotrtt
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Whoever alfo has but curforily porufccl the

Hiitory of our own Country mult have ob-

ferved, that thole reigns, in which the martial

fpirit of our People has moli appeared,

have been no lets diitinguiihed by the ad-

vances, that were then made in Commerce :—

-

I fhail inftancc only in the reign 6$ Edward the

the Third, when Scotland, France, and Spain,

felt the fuceefsful efforts of our Arms ; when

the National Militia was in vogue, often

trained, and frequently called into fervice

;

when the Legiflature thought it an. object

worthy their attention, and palled federal

laws in its favour,—and what part of our

annals can produce more good Statutes in

fupport of trade ? Or, did Commerce at any

time take larger ft rides towards perfection ?

—

This cannot be better proved, than by ob-

ferving, that in the twenty-eighth year of this

King, our Exports were to our Imports, as

more than Seven to One ; this was a iur-

prifing Balance of Trade in our favour ; and

fhews that our Manufactures mutt at that

time have been in a fjourifhing condition,

that our people were by no means idle, and

that their Military Accompliihments, which

they were ready at all times to exert in the

F a fervice
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fervice of the public, proved no obftruction ta
x

the attention they otherwife paid to their do-

meftic occupations.

But we need not enter into a long deduc-

tion of hiiiorical facts to prove this ; iince

Reaibn, a better guide, will teach us, that a

certain degree of Military ftrength in a na-

tion is abfolutely neceifary, as well for the-

Encouragement as the Prefervation of Trade.

Commerce loves fecurity, not fuch as can

arife from the protection of another, but fuch

as places the power in her own hands ; and

on which fhe can fully depend. No one

will labour to " have," if he is not certain

he fhall be able to i( hold." A precarious

pofleffion would be but a bad encouragement

to dangerous voyages and painrul occupation.-

;

and no Merchant will with zeal and pleafurc

apply himfeif to Trade, unlets he has a good

opinion of the wifdom and conduct of the

irate, that is to fecure his acquifltions ; —
that it is eftablifhed on foundations which

cannot eafily be fhaken, nor confequcntly

in danger of any iliddcn Revolution ; and

as. he requires good Laws to protect him

from domeilic oppretfions, to mutt he no

lets
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jefs have a wcll-conltituted internal force to

fecure him from foreign invalions.

Befides, we may allow fomc degree o{

rcaibnable ambition to every honcft Trader;

which ftimulates him in his profeffion, by

the hopes he entertains of being qualified^

by means of h$s acquisitions, to bear a fhare

one time or other in the government of his

Country ; but if fuch a State is deipieable

abroad, and defencelcfs at home, how much
mult this laudable lling and encouragement

be diminifhed, when the Government, by-

its ill eonducl, is got below his ambition,

and when, long before the happy period of

his pre-eminence can arrive, his Country

and his own pofTelhons may have pcrilTied

together ?

And if ai; internal Force was ever necef-

far}' for the fupport of Trade, it is now
more particularly to, ..hen our numerous

and diitant Colonies demand the protection

of our Navies—when our Commerce is vul-

nerable in more parts than it was formerly,

and our Fleets mull leave the head of our

dominion, whofe defence was once their

only occupation, to repel every attack that

may be made on the exterior parts of

it;
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it ;—they can no longer parade it in our

channel alone ; the molt riiitant coafts of

the world demand their fervicc ; and ex-

perience convinces us of die peceffity of

this dilemma, eitlicr that we mult eftahliin

an internal Conilitutional Force for the De-

fence of our own Country, and fend forth

our Fleets for the Protection of our Colonies,

or keep cur Navy at home for the prefervation

of the former, and leave the latter an eafy

prey to the firft enemy that ihall feize upon

them.

Allow, however, for once, the objection

its full force, " that fuch an inftitution

" would check the commercial difpolition

" of our people." But would it in fuch

a cafe be wife to ritk the enjoyment of a

fufficiency with fafety, for the fake of fome

trifling acquisition ? Shall we give up our fe-

curity, which was the principal motive of

our entering into fociety, for the intereft of

our Commerce, which is only the embellim-

ment of it ? \Vas not the defign of Riches

and Trade, to enable a commnnitv the bet-

tcr to preferye its independence ? And fhall

wc^ therefore, cultivate the means to that

extravagant decree, as abfoluMy to defrroy
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the end, for which they were eftablifhed j

if we leave our Country defcncclefs, the

more rich it grows, it becomes the more

defireable morfel, and tempts, as it were,

its enemies to deflroy it ; Hulhandmen and

Artificers muft turn Soldiers, when the

eonteif. is, who fhall have the land and

mcrehandife ; and though Plato and Arif-

totle have juftly blamed Lycurgus for hav-

ing inftilled too martial a fpirit into the

Laws of his Republic ; yet they would

certainly have palled no lefs a cenfure on

that Lawgiver, who fliould frame the

wifeft inftitutions to make a People free

and wealthy, without eftablifhing a proper

ibrce for the fecurily of thofe Enjoyments.

But this object ion farther urges, " that,,

Ci
if fuch an Inftitution was necefTary againft

" foreign Invaiions
;

yet by arming the Peo-

" pie, they will be made feditious, and

" of courfe become dangerous to the inter-

" nal frame of the Government."— I fee

plainly from whence this apprehenfion firrr.

arofe ;—Perfons, who perufe the hiitory

of tikis Country, but who from an igno-

rance of its Laws enter not fufficiently into

the ipirit of its Inftitutions, have built this

objection
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objection on the civil diffenfions which the

Barons were once able to raife by means of

the Feodal Militia ; but it is certain that

the People were not as principals concerned

in thofe Wars : not they, but the Barons

were feditious ; they fought indeed for their

refpeclive Lords whenever they called upon

them ; but it was not from any fpirit of

Rebellion: it was, becaufe the Law Of Te-

nures commanded, and the neceffity of

fubfiitence obliged them ; they were fome-

times indeed in a moft unhappy Dilemma,

when the Law of the Crown called them

one way, and the obligation of their Fees

another ; this inconvenience, however, ought

riot to be confidered as the ill effect of a

Militia ; but becaufe the command of it

was lodged in improper hands : this I allow

to be a point of moft ferious confeqilence.—

As fuch, I have treated it in the former

£art of this J^'fcourfcj—In the propofed Plan

the command is given to thofe, who can

never life it to the defi ruction of their

Country ; over this Militia no undue or

dangerous influence can ever be gained ; the.

pails, of which it confifts, will be perpctu^

ally changing; it is abfurd therefore to argue

againit
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againft a thing in general, becaufe a parti-

cular ' fpecies of it has, through a defect in

the inftitutiort, been converted to illegal pur-

pcfes ; the mofl facred things have fome-

times been abufed ; and it would be childiiTi

to impute to any inftrument the ill effects

that may be produced by it, when a madman
has got it into his poiicfJion.

Look through the Annals of the World,

and fee if any one inflance of a Militia can"

be produced, that was feditious of itfelf, or

of a People, who, when the fword was put

into their hands, converted it to their own
deftruction.— Free States have aim oil al-

ways been fubject to commotions, and the

fame have ^eherally been defended by a

Militia ; but that the Military Eftablifli-

ments of fuch a People were the caufe of

their commotions can never be proved ;

—

the Republic of Car:}:age is a lingular in-

flance of a free
1

people, that owed their de-

fence to mercenary foldiers ; and yet flie

was ncverthelefs fertile in diflenfions :—and

though Rome had as many Soldiers as Citi-

zens, though her Senators and Plebeians

had frequent contefts for powef, where the

Balance wM unequally adjuited. yet her

G People,
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People, when in the greateft fury-, and when

driven by injufticc almost to defpair, never

once had recourfe to arms ; they urged their

claims by {implications and ieceffions ; and

though difciplined and ready at all times to

take up arms in the defence of their Coun-

try, they never lifted up a hand againft it ;

for feveral centuries not a life was loll

amidlt all their Contentions ; and it was not

until the nature of their armies was chang-

ed, until their legions received pay, were

tranfported into diftant Provinces, and never

fuffered to return to their domeltic Occu-

pations ; in a word, not until the honefl

Militia-Men of Rome were changed into

Standing Forces, that their contefts blazed

out into civil wars deitructivc to the Common-

wealth.

The Miferies and Oppreffions, which

fome States have fuffered from the com-

mon fort of armies, have made many ab-

furdly apprehenfive, that a Firelock or a

red Coat mull ncccfTarily alter the difpo-

fition of the perlbns who have them ; tlicy

do not obferve, that thefe evils have arifen

from fuch only, who have made war their

profeflion ; it is the idle and diflblutc man-

ner
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ner of living, that alone debauches the Sol-

dier's inclination, when without home, with-

out industry, and without occupation he

muft fubfifl either by pay or by plunder ;

Armies compofed of fuch as thefe have

fometimes enflaved a Nation under pretence

of doing themfelves juftice ; our Hiftory

furniihes a remarkable inflance of this kind,

which fhews clearly what it is that converts

a Soldier into a Rebel, and makes him dan-

gerous to his Country. As gallant an army

as this Nation ever faw, and which at the

fame time was particularly {tiled the Modejl

and Self- denying, connfted of the Youths of

London, who, thougli unufed to arms and

drawn in hafte out of Town, gave iignal

proof of Courage through' the whole Civil

Wars, and at lait defeated the Royal Ar-

my by one decisive blow at Nafeby : If this

Army of the Parliament, after they had

done the bufinels for which they were

called out, had been fent back to their

Trades, and had only been made ufe of,

as there was occafion. for them, they

would then have been in the nature of a

MiUtia, and there would have been no

G a danger
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danger to have apprehended from them—

4

but by keeping them for feveral years con-
flantly in the field, after the war was oveF,

by training them to idlcnefs, and making
them forget their Trades, and depriving

them of the common methods of fubfiA

tence, they were made not at all the bet-

ter Soldiers, but became the worfe Citi-

zens
; their difpolitions were totally per-

verted ; their modefly changed to prefump-

tion ; they grew imperious and feditious ;

they refuted to go to Ireland, though they

were commanded ; neither would they be

difbanded, though the Parliament had no

other occafion for their fervice,—they petiti-

oned — they remonftrated — they rebelled

1—and at length deftroyed the Authority of

that Parliament which at flrft called them

forth, and had performed fuch wonders by

their afhTtance.

I ihall here, therefore, reft this point, and

will only obferve, that whatever force there

is in this laft Objection, it muft. hold uni-

verfally again ft every fpecies of Militia ; for-

If the people by being armed will be made

idle and feditious (and without arming

them
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tlicm to fomc degree, no Militia, I am
lure, can he eftabhihed) it will be a reafon

again ft every other Plan that inall be of-

fered ; and they who urge it, mult be againft

the principle of a Militia itfelf, or they

do not fully comprehend the force of their

own arguments ; and when they accule

thofe as guilty of calumny, who on this

account affert, that they are againit that

Conltitutional Principle, they fhould conflder

whether they are not themfelves in fact

the calumniators, and whether their own
words do not convict them of the reproach,

which they fo much dread from the tongues of

others.

The next Objection that I have heard

urged againit a Conftitutional Force cf this

fort is, " That it is not practicable in this

" country ;" let any one reflect that al-

moft all the ancient Governments, and

even this Kingdom, was once defended by a

JVIilitia ; let him alfo oblerve, that tome

nations owe at prefent their protection to

it ; and he will need no other argument

to convince him, that England c?nnot be

fo pecyli&rly unfortunate; as to be alone in-

capable

2
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capable of fuch an institution ; Abfolute Mo-
narchic »vould be glad of fuch a defence ;

but they ieldom have it, became they dare

not truft it ; the freedom however of this

nation particularly fits it for a Militia ; and

fhall we then reject an advantage, which

the nature of our Government has given us

over moft of the other itates of Europe ?

But it will be faid, perhaps, that it is only

meant, " that the prefent Plan is impratli-

" cable"—Let a better then be propoied.

1 argue not fo much for particular

fchemes as for general Principles ;—or let

them affign fome reafons for this objection ;

I never heard but one, which was, ^ that

" the gentlemen of the country zvould not at-

" tend to the execution of it : " I own, I have

a better opinion of my countrymen ; and I

am fure, the Impatience they have fhewn

for fuch an eftablifhment is a confldcrable

prefumption in their favour ; and if they

fhould at length difappoint our expecta-

tions, they will fhew themfelves unworthy

our conftitution, and difqualified for a ftate

of liberty ; and having thus failed in a point

fo iridilpcniably neceffary for the fecurity

of
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of a free Government, we had better

openly at once refign it ;—but if they

fhould in fome few particulars neglect their

duty, the propofed Scheme has provided an

adjutant and forty ferjeants to each batta-

lion ; who are to be constantly paid and

employed in training the men that are un-

der them ; thefe will probably be found

alone fufficient for that purpofe ; and are

not many lets, perhaps, than contribute in

reality to the discipline of any one batta-

lion in our fervice ; and as to the fpirit of

thefe ruitic officers, when called into the

field, I cannot think that the love of li-

berty, and the love of their country, are

yet become fuch antiquated notions, and are

fo entirely foreign to their breails, that they

will not animate their conduct in the fame

manner, as they once did \he conduct of

their anceiiors ; and that th; will not, on

a proper occafion, awake in them that pub-

lic-fpirited cnthunaim which inflames the

mind, and kindles a glow of courage witn-

in it, fuperior to what the weaker motives

of interefl, or even of honour, are able to

infpire ; in this refpect, however, our national

character
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( hnraclcr would at leaSl make us hope, what

nothing but future experience can positively

determine.

I allow, indeed, that the talents and know-

ledge which are requisite to form a great Ge-

neral, muft be as extenSive as any of which

the human mind is capable—but I cannot think

that the profeShon of a common ibldicr re-

quires either much genius or application ; the!

rcil will eafily be acquired, if courage be not

wanting ; and as nature has endowed man-

kind with different degrees of it, lb nothing

contributes more to improve and inflame it,

than the hope of rewards and the fear of

punifliments ;—the fiiil of thefe motives will

peculiarly affect the militia-man ; the preser-

vation of wliofe freedom, whofe freehold,

and whofe family, will be the confequence

and reward of his victories ; and if he

Should not difcharge his duty in the time

of action, he will be liable equally with

the common Soldier to ail that the Military

Law can inflict; and he will fuller the ad-

ditional punishment of the lofs of all his

poileShons ; for if the public enemy mould

not happen to feizc upon them, the enjoy-

ment
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mcnt will flill be loft to him, who mu|
quit them through fhame, or live on them

with difhonour.

If they, who rjold the force of luch a?j

eftablifhmcrit in contempt, would hut perufa

the hiftory of their own country, they would

find that the BritiJJj Militia was always fa*

mous for a truly martial fpirit ;—in the bat-

tle*, where this alone was engaged, a muclj

greater number loft their lives, than what

are flain in the lefs bloody encounters of

the prefent age, though the engines of war

were then by no means fo deftructive as a|

prefent ;—can greater difcipline be fhewn,

than when each man periihes in his rank ?

And can we doubt the courage of thofe

armies, whofe victories were generally fo

complete, that one alone would often prove

conclufive in favour of him who obtained

it ? Is it that the fpirit of our people is

decayed ? or are the excrciies and evolu-

tions of modern armies more difficult than

the ancient ? or is more genius now re-

quired to pull a trigger than formerly to

draw a bow-ftring ? Can we no where at

present find that fteady perfevcring fpirit,

1

1

whicfy
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v&ioh fo mucli diftinguifhed the Londojf

Militia at the battle of Newbury ? And
where is now that glowing courage, which

enabled fifteen hundred men of In'ijkilllng^

almoll without arms, to defeat ten .thou-

fand regular troops entrenched in a bog,

and take their General prifoner?—I may be

thought, perhaps, to degrade the military

art, when I fay, that I can fee no reafon

why a country-fellow may not as eafily learn

to handle his arms as to play at cricket

;

and why, like this, it may not become his

diversion ; the public games of ancient go-

vernments confifted principally of martial

entertainments; and why may not the Bri-

tijb Youth amufe themfelves in playing at

foldiers, as well as the Grecian^ the Ro-

man P

All the heroic acts, with which the his-

tories of thofe Commonwealths abound,

were performed by Militias ; they did not

find it impoffible to difcipline their own

citizens ; and yet, if we may believe the

modern writers on the art of war, the Tac-

tics of thofe ftatcs had more of genius,

and were more refined than the prefent ;—
mo ft
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moil of the nations alfo of Eurqpe were,

till within thcfe three centuries defended

by Militias ;—and did not Holland, when

her own citizens were obliged to be train-

ed, defend herfclf againfl the power of

Spain ? Could the arras of Philip, con-

ducted by the genius of the Prince of Parma
%

ever penetrate far into her country ? and

did not the lieges of Harlaem, Alcamar, and

Leyden, when they were garrifoned only by

their own .Burghers, break the Spirit,' of

the Spanijh veterans ? and yet this very

country was over-run, and moll of her

towns taken, in the fpace of a month, in the

year 1672, when the defence thereof was en-

trusted to 2,5,000 mercenaries :—It is ufelefi

to cite any more examples ;—the very origin

of Handing forces Ihews, that they were not

thought indifpenfably necelTary for the defence

of a country ; they were firft. railed to fup-

prefs rebellious fubjcclis, to command the un-

willing fubjection of diitant and opprefTed

provinces-o-or to extend the conquelis of fome

afpiring Prince into diitant countries, for

which he could not legally command the fer-

vice of the Militia.

Ha IlhaU
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I lhall leave it to pcrfons who are?

Skilled in military knowledge, to determine^

whether the precife number of days that

are appointed by this Plan for the training

this Body of Men, is fufficient ;j— if they

are not, I am fure they ought to be aug-

mented i
and the coniideration of fome'

trifling expence, or fome little lofs in trade,

ought not to be put in the balance againft

Security. The rotation, however, that is

propofed, feems to be fo far from being

an Objection, that Marfhal Saxe, in his

Reveries, has defcribed a method fomething

like this, as the beft way of recruiting the

Stench army ; he recommends that the

whole People of France fhould be obliged

to ferve for five years by turns ; this he

thinks would be the mdft probable means

of procuring good foldiers ; neither d6es-

he imply the leafl doubt from the fhor£

time which each individual would in fuch:

a cafe ferve, that there would be any de-'

feci: in the difcipline of fuch an army. But-

J am Hill more inclined to think, that the

Regulations of the propofed Plan are fully

adequate to the purpofes for which the^'

ar«f
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are. intended, as they exactly correfpo'nd

With, the rules of the bell-regulated Militia,

that at prefent lublirts in Europe. The Re-

gulations of Jtivitzerbttd, and the propoicd

Plan, agree in forming the Militia of Part

only of the people, and recruiting it out of

the remainder.

Both allow ?ay in the Time alone of

Service, with this only difference, that the

&:vifs give their Officers doable Pay for the

firil month; %o enable them to purchafe

their Field-Equipages ; and this amend-

ment might not be improperly adopted into

our Plan—Both agree in cloathing their

Militias in a Uniform-— in providing a pub-

lie Depofitory for their arms—in excrciiing

them after divine Service on Sundays—and

in teaching them to hit a mark by mooting

at Butts.

The Szvifs have an Officer called a Com-
miffioner of Arms ; whole employment is

much the fame as that of the Adjutant in

our Plan ;—both are to ride from one Com-
pany to another, to fee that the Men are

properly trained, and than they take proper

care of their Anns and Accoutrements ;

—

tlje Szvifs have a fupcrior Officer, called a.

i Grand
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Crand Major, over every Diitricf, whole em-

ploymcnt re&mbles that of the Lord-Lieu-

tenants of our Counties ; both command the

Militia of their refpective Divifions—ate

obliged at certain times to review them—

-

and to fee that all inferior officers difcharge

their duty.

Upon the whole, the two Plans differ

i:i a few particulars, in which the Engl'ifo

one fecms to liave the advantage.

Four Serjeants arc to be appointed to eacli

Company of the Englijh . Militia, and are (o

be veteran Soldiers draughted out of the re-

gular Corps ; tlicfe are to be conftantly paid,

that they may the better attend to the train-

ing of the common men ;—nothing of this

fort can be found among the Swift regu-

lation's.

Tire Sx'ifs find their own arms, the Eng-

Vjh are to be fupplied by the Public; the

latter will probably by this means be better

and more uniformly armed. — The Swifs

have feveral regulations for giving a fudden

alarm in cafe of an unexpected Invasion,

and for calling their Militia on any emer-

gency together ; but our happy Situation,

as an liland, renders all care of this fort

unncccfiary,
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nnnccefiary, and puts it out of the power o\

Enemy to make any confiderable attempt

upon us, without our haying notice mfnciciit

to be prepared for it.

It is by means of fuch an Jnftitiuion as

this, that the little country of Switzerland

is able to call together fourfcorc thoufanc]

brave men at all times for i$s defence ; and

fo fmall is the charge of maintaining them,

that although the People of this Republic

are lefs loaded with Taxes than thofe of any

part of the world belide, yet they are able

to fave out of their common Revenue a

confiderable fum of money yearly, which

Jhcy keep in their Trcafurjcs againit any

emergent occafion ; and the furpriiing ads

pf valour, which this Militia has performed

have induced an ingenious Writer to draw

a parallel between the military Achieve-

ments of this little Collection of Cantons,

and thofe of the free States pf Greece :—He-

puts in competition with the Battle of Mi-
rathon, that of Morgarten, where 1300 Swifi

routed the Army of the Arch-Duke Leopold,

conlifling of so,ooo men, and killed twice

their own number :—He coniidcrs the Ac-

tion of SempQch, where the &mc Arch-

Duke
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Duke loft his life, and 20,000 of his men,

Xvere routed by 1600 Szuifs, as a more fur-

prifing Victory than that of Platea ;—and, to*

crown all, the Battle that was fought in the

Pals of I^efen, in the Canton of GIc7ris} is a

Copy that exceeds its Original which was

fought at Thermopylae : for as 300 Spartans

tried to repel the army of Perjta in thole

Streights, and all perished in the attempt ; fa

in fuch another Defile, 350 Swifi attacked

at leafl 8000 Aiiftrians, and gained the Field

of Battle.—It is furprifmg, fays this Author,

what a Spirit the remembrance of this Ac-

tion inftils into this People ; they yearly

celebrate it by a public Proceffion on the

Spot where it was fought ; and where eleven

Pillars, creeled for that purpofe, fhew the

Places where thefe Heroes eleven times rallied ;

at each Pillar they offer up Thanks to God,

and when they come to the laft, one of their

belt Orators makes a Panegyric in Pra/Ife of

thefe three hundred and fifty men, and at

the end of his Oration reads a Lilt of their

Names in the fame manner as the Spartans

had the Names of thole who fell at Ther-

jvopvue, carved on Brals. to tranfmit their Fame

to Pofterity.

Shall
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Shall we after this therefore laugh at a

Militia ?—call it an undifciplined Mob ?—'

—

And think it uieleis for the defence of our

Country ?—I wilh only that they, who are

guilty of this ridicule, may on the like oc-

casions behave no worfe than thefe Swifi ;

—or, becaule arbitrary Princes have for

thefe three lait centuries neglected their Mi-

litias, and for their own views rendered them

purpofely ufelefs and undifciplined, fhall wo

therefore conclude, that no regulations can

bring them back to their ancient perfection*

or make them again ferviceable ?—Or fhall

we more abfurdly argue, that the fame rules

that make a Militia regular and well-diici-

plined in Switzerland, will be unfuccefsful in

England, and that the fame caufes will not

produce the fame effects in one Country as

well as another r

" But it may further, perhaps, be urged,

" that a Militia is unnecefTary, lince we
'* may be better defended by augmenting

" our National Army, or by hiring foreign

*< troops."-—I fhall anfwer plainly to this

objection, that both thefe methods are

dangerous and unconliitutional.— I enter-

tain not thole abfurd apprehenfions of a

i ftanding
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landing Army, that pofTefs fome People,

neither do I think that 20,000 foldicrs of

that fort could ever be deftraclive to ouf

Constitution ; hut I am confident, that an

Army may be fo far augmented as to become-

deftruetive :—I entertain ' alfo the highc#

opinion of the Officers of our prefent

Army ; 1 believe them to have as warm a

regard for their Country as any Native

whatsoever ; many of them are men of

Property, others are heirs or allied to fami-

lies of Property, and would loie as much

in the general wreck as any : but I am fure,

that thefe gentlemen will agree with me,

ihat in fome future century it might be

poflible to alter and model luch an army,

and make it confift of Peribns not fo pub-

lic-fpirited as themiclves ; and if its num-

bers fhould happen at that time to be con--

liderably augmented, no more, perhaps, than-

what would be abfolutely neeeffary for our'

fecurity againft a Foreign Invader, I flioulcl

then (if I chanced to live in fuch an age)1

be ferioufly apprehenfive indeed for the li-

berties of my country ;—-

—

fo tlkat we are

in this Dilemma, either to keep our Army

fo low as to be inadequate to the purpofes

for
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Cot which it is intended,—or to raife it fo

hie;h as to make it one time or other dan?

gerous to our Confutation ; for certain it

is, that any number of Troops which will

be iurncient to repel the ftrcngth of France,

will have the Pov. <_.-. if they fhould have

the Inclination, to enilave us ; and that they

who can defeat them, who would other-

wife be fuperior to us, muit neceiTarily have

th ; s country at their mercy. Or, if it

was poflible to fuppofe, that an Army, thus

niodellccl and powerful, could not be in-

duccd to defeat, by one hafty blow, the

public-fpiritcd labours of fo many Centuries,

and that jt would be even wife in a free

People, to rely on their virtue in this par-

ticulars—may we not ilill have reafon to

apprehend, that by the influence and de-

pendancc of fo large a body, an intercir.

may be created, dangerous and repugnant to

the fpirit of our Government,—winch may

direct the Legiflaturc in an improper manner,

though it may not at once fubvert it ;—which

will operate infallibly to our deiiru6tion

;

and, though lefs violent in its progrefs than

the former Evil, will be no lefs fatal to the

Conilitution ?

J 2 Here,
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Here, indeed, it may juftly be replied,

that thefe dangers are very far remote, ancV

that \ye are not only fecure at prefent from

any apprehensions of this kind, but that

we alfo pofTefs a large flock of freedom in

reveriion ; iince there is an Heir to the Crown,

whom nature has adorned with virtues, pe-

culiarly calculated to make the people of this

Country hereafter happy, and who will pro-

long for many years the free fpirit of his

Grandfather's Government :—But it is the

duty of an JEnvitJhman to be even timidly

fufpicious in the concerns of his liberty, and

to labour for its continuance in his moft rer

mote pofter'rty ; to accept, with gratitude, the

favours of good Princes, but to fecure him-

felf with caution againft the oppreffions of

{he bad. And, fhall we not be carelefs

Guardians of que Country's Rights, if lulled

afleep by fome temporary advantage, we

fhould not defcry a diltant danger, or

through indolence mould not labour to pre-

vent it ?

But, if there was no danger in this method,

the expence of it is alone a mfricient reafon to

reject it : a Militia, confifting of upwards of

60^990 men, will cofL one year with another,

under
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under i6o,oool. and will put the Nation

to no further charge, but only during the time

of an actual invasion : - A regular Handing

Force, of the fame number, will exceed two

millions a year—8000 Hejfians, with all the

concomitant expenccs, for this fummer's fer-

vice only, will coft near 800,00 ol. and the

whole of the expence of the land forces,

for this year, (though we mail have acted

every where on the defcniive,) will probably

exceed three millions ; and though the efta-

blifhmcnt of this year will not be equal

to the number propofed by a Militia by fe-

vcral thoufands, it will furpafs it in expence

by almoft twenty times the fum ;—I calculate,

only in the grofs, for my argument does

not require exactnefs ; fince the experience

of lafl winter, and the difficulties which

our Minifters found to difcovcr new Taxes,

on which to borrow the money, plainly prove?,

that we fhall not long be able, in the time

of ,war alone, to raife a much lets linn

than thefe calculations require ; and we ought

to be at the fame expence to keep up their

troops in the time of peace, if we mean

to have them always read}, and to be to-

tally freed from all apprehcniions ; the mofr

ignorant,
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ignorant, however, muft know, that a con-*

ftant charge of this fort is beyond the abi-

Jities of this exhauiied Country. This alone

would be fufneient for its deitruction, and

would fave its enemies the trouble of an in^

yafion.

But let us fuppofe, Ci that there would be no
f -' need, of maintaining thefe troops but in

" time of war, and that they might be
l - railed juit as occasion requires." But

would they, for that reafon, be the lefs dan-

gerous to our Conftitution ? Is it not at the
p
evening of a war that thofe fatal ftrokes

are generally given, when an Army flufhed

with its victories, and proud of its achieve-

ments thinks its own merits never fuffU

tly rewarded, and dreads its approaching

difTolution ? And, is the charge of new

levies fo very inconfldcrable ] Which j\fon-

(who underltood the detail of thefe

things belter than any man) obferved to be

f ) great, that he advilcd his maftcr on the

principle of (Economy, to keep the fame

her of forces always on foot, rather

i be at the expence of railing them

airefh at the commencement of every war

;

. would it not in fuch a fituation be in

the power of our enemies, by a pretended

i alarm,
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alarm, to force us into fuch an expencc,-

whencvef they pleafed; and almoft to terrify

us into our deftrudtion, and to make us, like

fomc timid animal, run ourfclves down with

fright, when perhaps no real danger is near

Us ?
• And after all, caiv we citcem tliefe

ficw levies, raifed in haftc and collected out of

the dregs of the people, preferable to, or bet-

ter difciplincd than a National Militia, who
wiH at lea ft have learned Something of their

buftnefs before they are called into fervicc ?

I fear, indeed, that it is the inexperience of

thefe new levies, that makes England feldom:

fuccefsful at the beginning of a war ; and that

it is the great expence which they ccft, and the

great burden, which a Minifter rnuft necef-

farily lie under on fuch an oecafton, that makes

him never enter into a War fo foon as the

intcreft of his Country requires.

What a wretched fluttering thing is a

BritlJJj Minifter at the eve of a War ? More
afraid of his private enemies than thofe of

his Country ; lie delays engaging with the

one, that he may avoid the attack of the

other ; and that he may keep his own
power the longer unmoleited, he lets- the

p6wer of his Country be dimihifhed, and

her honour be infulted — at length, when

the
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the enemy have had time to carry their

point, and have already got poffeffion of

What is contended for, compelled by cla-

mour, he plunges into a war :—Confounded

and irrcfolute, he now pretends to guide the

Helm " of a great State through the ftorm,

with hardly his own wits £bout him—his

firft ftudy and expenee is to protect the

Continent — his fecond to prefcrve himlelf,

—his laft to defend his country—he is at a

"vail charge for new levies, which will be

traifed, when they are ho longer wanted ;

and disciplined by that time they are to

be broken;—and under the pretence of a

neceffity of his own creation he detains the

BritiJJ) Fleet in port, after having expend-

ed millions in equipping it with cannon that

are never to fire, and fails, that arc never to be

Unfurled.—Is ihis the art of government? This

fenielefs, deflrudtive, ill-concerted piece of con->

iujion ? And mail we prefer this to a Con-

iHtutional Internal Force, on which a regular

plan of action may be formed, which will make
us always fecurc at home, and enable us to be

victorious abroad ?

One more method of defence remains to

W confidered, which is that in which we
at
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at preknt place our trufr, " the defence of

" foreign Mercenaries." The expencc of

thcic would alone be a fufficicnt objection

to them, which is greater in every parti-

cular, than the charge of a Handing army

of native foldiers ; for betides their lub-

iiftence, which they receive at the fame

rate as our National Troops, we pay for

them fubiidy-mony, — levy-money, — tranf-

pcrting-money,— recruiting-money ; every

one of which Articles are earned to a

vaft height ; and for fome of them we

pay double what they coft the Prince

who fupplies them ;—but the more material

arguments againft them is, that they arc

more dangerous even than a Handing army

can be to our Conftitution.—I fhall here

fpcak. with caution ; for if I was to ur<|e all

the objections which might be brought

againft troops of this fort, clpecially at a

time when we are under the unhappy nc-

ceflity of employing them, I may appear,

perhaps (what I am fare is not my inten-

tion) defirous of inflaming ; my country-

men may form fome idea of their danger

from one or two initanees in their own

hiitory—.-troops of this fort have always been

Uimietul or dangerous to whoever im-

K plovs
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ploys them ; their conduct at flrit has ge-

nerally been peaceable and enfnaring—at

lail feditiotis and deftruc"tive ; and thofe

ftates, that have carried the points, which

they intended by their affiftance, have

ulually, in the event, been enflaved by them;

AldthiaveUi fpeaks fully on this point, " le

" Mercenarie, ibno inutili h. pericolofe,

" & fe uno huomo tiene lo ftato fuo fon-

tl dato in fu 1'armi Mercenarie non fara

**' mai fermo ne ficuro," and afterwards he

afligns the reafon, " la cagione di quefto,

<{
e, che non hanno altro amore ne altra

tc cagione le tenga in eampo, che un poco
t: di ftipendio, ilquale non e fufficiente a

" fare, che ei voglino morire pe te." And
after having produced a great number of

examples out of the hiflory of the Italian

ftates to prove this, he concludes " & fu

" i'onpre opinionc & fententia digli huo-
iC mini favii, che riiente fia con* infermo Sc

<; inftabile, come la fama della potenza non
** fondata nelle ferze proprie." There is

alio a farther reafon, which MachiavelU was

not aware of, that particularly difqualifies

a free people for any army of this nature

;

—the unreasonable jealoufics which fuch a

Nation will contract concerning them, and

3 the-
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the ill-treatment they will in confequence

thereof, perhaps, fhew to them, may pro-

Yoke the molt regular and befl difciplined

troops to do that through refentment, which

through inclination they never intended

;

never iurely did troops behave themfelves

with more exacl discipline than thofe

which our Legiflature has thought proper

to invite at prefent to our afliftance ; and yet

•I would afk the good-natured part of my
Countrymen, whether, on this occafion, their

own ardent and laudable love of libertr,

through a miftake in the application of it,

has not trefpaffed a little on their humanity ?

—And if all the above arguments were in-

fumcient ; it is certainly beneath the dig-

nity of a great and independent Nation to rely

upon thofe for its defence, whom they are not

fure they can always obtain, when they want

th«m,—or even keep, when their fervice is

mo ft required.

It remains, therefore, that a National Mili-

tia is the only defence on which this coun-

try can lately rely, or which it . can afford to

keep
; the conftant charge of* this will be im-

material, and then we mall only be obl_ I

to part with any coniidcrablc fum for its fup-

jjort, when the fafety of th$ Whole is

K 2 in
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in danger ; and if we at the fame time keep

up our ft auding Force to fomcthing more

than the prefent Eftablifhment in time of

peace, thele two bodies would be a mu-

tual aid and check I to each . other ;- the

lalt would be in the nature of the old feo-

dal Militia, and would more immediately

be under the command of the Crown ;

the firii would rcfemble the old National

Militia, and would in a more efpecial man-

ner be the Army of the Legiflature—the

one would repel any fudden intuit ; the

other any premeditated Invasion—the one

might on a proper occaiion carry the glory

of our Arms into diftant Countries ; the

other fhew the liability of them at home 5

—the one would be our ofTcnnvc Arms %

the other our defeniive ;—the one would

be the fword of the Commonwealth ; the

other its impenetrable Buckler ; and both

together would form one uniform plan of

Government, which would make us hardly

feniiblc of the confuiions of war, and re-

duce it almoft to the calmncis of peace f

—the fame ftcady, manly, regular, con-

v. oulcl appear in both ; every tempora-

ry, -and violent expedient would be made

un*
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unnecefTary ; the exorbitance of Taxes would

in time be reduced ; and we ihould then no

longer be obliged to augment a debt, till at

lalt it deltroys us,—though perhaps in the

midft of fuccehes ; whieh makes us, in fact,

always weaker by our Conquefts, and poorer

by our Acquiiitions ; and war would then no

more be a Fever of the State, whieh, let the

event be good or bad, has conilantly preyed on

the vitals of this Country.

Upon the whole, therefore, if it has been

fuihcicntly proved, that in the Plan, which

Was laft year propofed for eilablifhing a Na-

tional Militia, the command of it was placed

in fueh hands, as the Principles of our Consti-

tution require, that the trade of this Coun-

try will not be diminiihed at all by fuch an

Institution ; or if at all, no more than what is

absolutely necelTary for the fecurity of the re-

mainder—that the icheme iifelf is capable of

execution, and will in the event prove adequate

to the purpofes for which it was intended ;

—

that the danger, without it, is imminent, and

confequcntly the neccflity of it apparent ; I

flatter myfelf that no farther arguments need

be brought in fupport of this Plan.—I hope

therefore that every lover of his Country will

concur
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concur in promoting it in this Scflion of the

Britijb Parliament ; it cannot perhaps be

brought in the fir ft inftance to perfection

;

whoever has perufed our Statute Books mull

have obferved, that every one of our Inftitu-

tions advanced gradually by various Laws and

frequent amendments to their prefent State ;

—

with what zeal will a wife Minifter encourage

a fcheme, which will render all his future

Toils pleafant and profperous ?—And ought

not all parties (who equally pretend the good

of the whole to be their object) to join in

embracing a Delign, on which the fafety of

the whole depends—Left, therefore we ihould

betray our want of that public Spirit, which

we all fo loudly profefs, by rejecting the only

means of prefervation at this important Criii^

on account of forne ncceffary trouble in the

execution, and left we mould thereby expofe

thole facred trulls, in defence of which our

Anccft ors fought and fell, and which are now

configned to our care for the fake of ourielvcs

find our polterity. Let us, like the cham-

pion of Ifrad, reject the arms of another, for

like him we have tried them ; they never can

properly fit, and their weight may perhaps

/opprefs us, but with our own Haves and our

own
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own weapons let us dcflroy the enemy that

defies us.

Other inducements might ftill be urged in

fiipport of this Plan, if I was inclined to fhew

at large the Misfortunes of my Country at a

time, when many too much defpair already of

its Situation ;—its natives, though by nature

brave, arc now defpifed and dejected — though

wealthy, it is brought into Diflrefs—though

powerful, it is become contemptible—its

Fleets, though more numerous than at any

Period of our HiiTory, arc now no longer

victorious,—and its wealthy and populous

Colonies are every where infulted and in-*

vaded by the lefs powerful Settlements of its

Enemies ;—a fatal ( ham feems to pofTefs it,

and defeats every advantage which the boun-

tiful Hand of Nature has heftowed upon it

—

This melancholy Profpcct has made fome Per-

fons entertain a Sentiment unworthv of a Bri-i

tiJJj Spirit, that the Power of this Nation is

to far unequal to that of France, that we
mult fubmit to any Terms of Peace which

our Rival fhall impofc upon us.—Shall

we, who have voluntarily entered into fo

many Wars to fupport the Independency of

other Nations
;

at prcfent defpond of our own ?'

And
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And are we doomed now only to feel ourfelves

weak; when it is our own Cauie in which we
arc to fight, and our own Country which de-

mands our protection ?—The want of Power,

is not the Caufe of our Misfortunes, it is

the want only of a proper Method of exerting

it ;—this Nation lias now more than double

the ftrength which it had in the memorable

year 1588 ; and the Houfe of Aufir'ia was not

then lefs powerful than that of Bourbon is at

prefent ; we were able, however, at that pe-

riod, to fecure our own Coafts, to annoy thofe

©f the Enemy, to defeat his Fleets, and de-

ftroy his Settlements in the Indies. Let us now,

therefore, fhew the fame wifdom, and exert the

fame fpirit, and we fhall extricate ourfelves.

from our prefent difficulties, not only with

fafety but with honour. Qur firft point mufi:

be to fecure ourfelves at home. This effect

can alone be produced by the Eftablifhment of

a National Force sufficient for our De-

fence, BUT NO WAYS REPUGNANT TO THE

Spirit of our Constitution—-a Confutation,.

which having been preferved (though much in

tains) by Providential Events from the ea~

croaching Spirit of the Tudor s,
— and again

refcued by the virtue of our Anceflors from

the more baity violations of the Stuarts, ha*

now
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nowfurvived for almofr fcventy years, repaired,

improved, but not wholly perfeel ; its civil

Inftitutions have been largely and wifely coix-

-fidered,—its Military Eitabliihraents have been

totally neglected ; and it has paid molt d<

for the neglect, by loffes, by drbts, by panics,

by dishonour ;—its cafe is not as yet, however,

totally irretrievable ; its may itill be able tq

fiibfifl in its prcfent unnatural courfe, until its

Inftitutions have taken effei t. provided it

haltens their accomplifhnient : but they will

require all our wifdom in the contrivance,

and all our vigour in the execution ; and if

the Ingratitude of thofe whom we endeavour

to ferve, fhould lometimes make our labours

unpleafajit, we mult remember, that the End

we feek is the Prefervation of our Country.

When this Ifland was frequently plundered,

and almoft conquered by the Danes, the perfi-

dious invaders of ancient times, the caule of it

was, that a proper attention had not been

paid to the difcipline of the Saxon Militia ; and

it is recorded among the wife Inftitutions of

the virtuous Alfred, that by new regulations he

brought back this once martial body to its firft

ftatc of perfection, and thereby relieved his

kingdoms from the fury of Damp incurfions.

—

L RE,
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HE, who now bears the Scepter of Alfred, haih.

alfo recommended the fame delign to us, and

hath gracioufly cfpoufed the delires of his

People. Let this then be the balls on which

all our future fchemes of polity may be erected.

Such an Inititution will carry more permanent

terror to our Enemies, and bring more true

honour to ourfelves, than the acquilition of

the moil complete victory.-—It will make us

for ever victorious, and will raile a dcfencelefs

and difpirited Nation into a itate of fecurity

and glory fupcrior to any of its Neighbr •
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Ditto, boards, — 22c
Bruce's r ravels, 5 vols. 4-to. boards, . — r o

ditto, calf,
j

— 060
Buck's Antiquities, 3 vols, folio, bound, — 21 o ©
Buiibn's Natural Hiftory, in French, 43 vols. nmo. with

co'oured plates, calf, gilt, — 16 ;6 o
Camden's Britannia, 3 vols, folio, calf, lettered, — 11 17 o

calf, gilt, — 12 o o
Kuffia, —

;

— — 13 o o
Cartwright's Jol u . 410. boards. — 220

tine paper, boards, — 3 3°
Chambers's Dictionary, 5 vols, folio, boards, — 11 o o

Ditto, calf, gilt, — 13 13 o
Ciavigero's Hiftory of Mexico, 2 vols. 410. boards, — 220
Enfield's Natural Philofophy, 410. boards, — o 15 o
Fenn's Original Letter?, vols. 3 and 4, 4U). boards, — 220
Gardner's Views on the Rhine, 4W. boards, — 1 11 6
Grey's Debates, 10 vols. Svo. boards, \ery little mildewed, 2 12 6

calf, gilt, clean, — 330
Hervey's Letters, 3 vols, boards, — o 1'; o
Johnfon's Poets, 75 vols, calf, gilt, triple pieced, — J 5 *S °

Works, 15 vols. 8vo. —
*> 5 °

Johnfon and Steevens's Shakfpeare, 15 vols. 8vo. boards, 6 15 o
Lives of the Poets, 4 vols, with Bell's heads, in

boards, — 330
Ditto, calf, lettered, — 12 17 6
and Piozzi's Letters, 2 vols. Svo. boards, — 012 o

Ireland's Tour on the Thames, 2 vols, boards, — 212 6
Kimber's Baronetize, 3 vols. Svo. boards, — o iS o
Klppis's Life of Cooke, 4to. boards, ,— 1 1 o
Lyfon's Environs of London, 4to. boards, — 1 ir 6
Page's Voyages and Travels, 3 vols. 8vo. — o 1 5 o
Parkinfon's Voynge, boards, — in 6
Robertfon's Par!, Roads, vol. 1, 8vo. boards, — in 6
Speechly on the Vine, 4to. boards, — — 1 c o
Swinburne's Sic'riy, vol. 2, 4to. boards, — — 1 1 o
Tarleton's Campaigns in America, 410. boards, — i 6 o
Tour through the South of England and Wales, Sec. in

1 791, plates coloured, boards, — o 14 o
Voltaire's Works (Beaumarchais's Edition) 70 vols, with

copper-plates, calf, lettered, — 28 o o
Wal beck's Fables, ancient and modern, — — 040
Walker's Travels through Flanders, Gemany, France,

and Italy, Svo. boards, — o c o
Warrington's Hiftory of Wales, 4to. board?, 1 1 o



*Thc following Works, printed for John Stockdale,
arc in thcPrefs, and mojt ofthem nearly ready for Publication*

i The Courfe of Hannibal over the Alps afcertained. By John

Whitaker, B. D. in two vols. Svo.

z The Hiftory of the [principal Republics in the World, compared

with the Englifh Conftitution. By John Adams, L. L. D. in

three vols. Svo, Embelliflied with a Portrait of the Author

pain-ted by Copley, and engraved by Hall.

3 Thornton's Seafons, with his Life. Notes by Percival Stockdale.

In a pocket volume, and embelliflied with fourteen plate?,

defigned by Stothard.

4 The American Geography. By Jedidiah Morie, A. M. m on©

large vol. 4*0. with new maps.

5 A New general Dictionary of the Englifh Language, with an

introductory Preface, By William Perry. In a pocket volume.

fc Hiftorical Plates for the Hiftory of England, confiding of One

Hundred Engravings, with letter Prefs, defcriptive of each

Subject •, defigned by Metz and Stothard, in fixteen num-

bers, at 5s. each.

j The Standard French and Englifh pronouncing Dictionary, in

two parts. By William Perry.

? A Philofophical and Political Hiftory of the French Revolution,

from the Acceffion of Louis XVI. to the prefent Time. By

William Playfair. In two large volumes Svo.

q Characters of the Kings of England, aad a coucife Hiftory' of the

Kingdom, with hiftorical Notes, by John Holt. In one

volume 12mo. embelliflied with an elegant frontifpiece defigned

by Metz, and engraved by Bromley.

jo A DESCRIPTION of the COUNTRY from THIRTY to

FORTY MILES round MANCHESTER. By J. Aikin,

M. D. Illuftrated with fifty Maps, Plans, and Views, in one

lar^e vol. 4to.










